
?AD0O TO AID

EXPRESS TRADE

Director General Working
p Out Plans for Relief of

companies
? .

(considers u. s. control
4

. Ouestions Submitted to State
It Commissions as to Govern

ment's Course

H.Mnitton, March 14

fThe Ooxcrnmcnt hns dctormlned to
flre relief to tho nation's express com- -

ljnl
u WTille con'luerinK me pirn m i""i "is
Ffcompanlfs to be taken ocr as were the

railroad tho Government Is nllowlng

IVtlu companies to take certain meas- -urx Tsr.arr:US AilO MV - .! ll t
nf wina wns inacie oy nip ntiiPfficrffirWJreMlng falling off In revenues

ucm'iHi n..nww - "plrector i

51fejravBi1.mrc0mnrnt'rs'!
w skcd the opinion of state com- -

I missions on ihcie iiuuno
k nrt Should the four txprcsi com- -

...) he taken oxer by the Qovinv
?l- - nB n war measure
iPi,. i If 1hr Administration dp- -
?idJ tnla nuestlon In the nltlrnvvtl 'i,
? ihould It Immediately take oxer othvi

companlcM

Third CIIUUIU lliu viuchiiiiviu wij- -
AenUe express companies, or haxe thej
i rillro&ds do tho (xpress business

.. .iin.L.rl for the use. (n) A standard
-t- urn equal to the net operating In-- 1

KOtne XOr a I'uuu u. jtmn( in ii.iiJ.,.! the rallioids: lb) A hxtdlth.lt th nf (Sustav
rtturn based upon tho aluc of tho

Jvpfopcrty used, or (c) A IWed return
$btoed upon tho par alue of the out- -
ill . .1 ..!.. n.i.l l.nt.rla

ft Fifth What economies In operation
Btin be made by this change.
1 Sixth, xvnai improxcmems in serxicc
rtcn be made by (ioxernnunt operation

ly'fWYenth. it tnebe propenies arc iaKen
KOTr by the t Miould they bo

mlurneu vu luntnu uwouii .i.is;. nioi
fc WW.

fir
r- -

WOMEN'S GARB PREY

OF CHESTNUT ST. FIRE

i Spectacular Damages who his nround
Building of S. Sacks, .re.c.cm'y' MrH. "BV'

Manufacturer

Quick action on the pirt of firemen
ttTtrttd what might haxe been a serious
'In today, xvhen flames swept through
itht second door of building at 1318 j

'v.....:. ......
pwwinuj .!........... nt ,.m.r,-- ,ira ..h
IT i. .nn...i 11....1...1. nf ......5"'.'i'i"'" ..":'"'"- - "' """'na xaiuaDie rons oi cioin were ue- -

rtrojred. causing ilamtge amountinc to
twral Ihousind nollarsiw","' " i

K, A, faint glare, hardly distinguishable
Eftathe early morning haze, xvas dlscov-tter- nl

by a pedestrlin, xxho turned ln an
;,lrm Hy tho time the firemen ar- -

rived, the flames xxero burning fiercely.
'kA high xxlnd xias blowing Sparks
.were carrlel to big buildings nearby,
ml for a time It looked ns If the fire

fJwouM spread Tho firemen, hoxxever.
F worung quickly, managed to get scxeral
IfllMi of hose ln operation a few mln- -

otes after nrrlxed, and soon had
If tne maie under control

,B".i o,,.iuuii me iitsi'L iiK'Viiiai. lue rj(c.tu
5ofthe blaze lasted only fifteen mlnute

W J fhA SPA ll.rlnn. .V..t Itm. ..... ... .
the most spectacular early morning fires
la the central section In recent ears

Volumes of dinse. black tmnke rolled
j from the xUndoxxs on second and
t IQInl HOOTS, nnd hflMtmn nf tlia nvnna- -
:?ilve humidity the smoke xxns held rin.
t w me ground, hampering the firemen
?yiuieir xiork.

The v flames Ur.ra nnnflT...? n !..
establishment, but much damage

m oono Dy xvater to stock of
n&IUUl nfnthpra ehnn il.iila.d . 1.. ...

the first floor.
I valuable silks on tho third and fourth

Mrs, occupied by the Palmer Silk Horn.
'jPy, xvere also badly . damaged by
voioie ana water.

me total damage will reich $10,000.

GERMAN PLOT TO SEIZE
CANADA IS REVEALED

Hindu Conspiracy Witnesses Also
P, Say Teutons Escape, to Berlin

, . ...luuyu uniteu oiaies
IH... . . . .

;fc "nciro, aiarch 14 Witnessesm the trial of thirty-on-e Hindus and
iTr P"60ns xvlth conspiring
V :'"",row rmsn rule In India, told".Qerman Oox eminent plot to wrest
:25M 'rem Kngland nnd the supposed
FPe of gioups of German prisoners of,w rrorn Russia to aermany by way of

states
'One 0f tno defendants, Walter Sauer-- b

nv'eatlng olllcer of tho German
iTi ueler- - 'nterned at Honolulu,

wunea concernincr th ra,mon ..i.,nn- -
JJJl He said largo groups of prisoners
toS 'rom thelr detention camps In:ula and returned to Germany by way
WMn Francisco and Nexv York

denied any knowledge of a
IT, 'upjosed to haxe been kept by
wain Grasshof, commander of tha
; ..' ... which Is noxv said

," '" ln possession of tho United
IcL Is aller-A- 1 tn t... . ... ..,..1 1.

t!on that tho Oder's xvlrelcss xvau--. iu carry messages for the German
vwnment after It was ordered dls- -
""ea py Washington.

RESIDENT SEEKS NEW
CASUALTY LIST, PLAN

Ntes Action tb Permit Publication
a XT ...... . ..

j i umes wun Jjull
ueniincatton

f Wtlhlnvf An ...u .. n ......, .uaitii 41,

E ? today personally took nctlou
u .! "PecteJ ultlmafly to bring

Rui th l,UDIIcatlon of caiiualry lists
rtk """ 'ueniinea.
'kt.Z ""Went wrote to AJslttnnt See- -

..,; Jvat trowel, asking for all
k. f

,w 111 1110 miutar anu
wt ""ons which to tho
701 Only thft nnmna T I. .(.. ..n..

"aat hfl nna nn.M..,,nlnn . . ...1,1.

rVh? V War Ba.hcr, In France, ask- -'
mat he tnko Iia ... H .. ...ikMral . ' ..i'. .. .''.. ".c, '" o"er 10 arnxo aiErK w.hlch "w"1 K've the American

k' I. '"'Ofmatlon they desire, butat the nnmn Hm u.111 nnt tt
rmatlon of alue Into the hands ofnemy.

i?. .
.' fcWllire on Wlnrlmlll.

V.Mneratlon of the" as x- -
"f. vvinnmuia nciurtsnua

- "" ". w WVV W.

DESTROYER OUTPUT
WILL BE SPEEDED UP

Great Benefits From Secretary
Baker's Trip Abroad, Says

Secretary Daniels

V.h"ill,?'i?J.' Mnrch H Allhouuh thebuilding profrrnm ha, born car-fif- .r

for"nrd nt n Fpecd exceeded by
preparation nirencleii. even

?clLer JPea '" ln Pronpect, Secretary
?.i.u I.""! "anlels today conferred
"Jfh snlpvnrd olllclnla and Nnvy Ilureaucniera on means of IncrenMnR theoutput. All records In putting
ncvy (loMrojrrH Into wntrr have heenbroken bv the Hilpvards of the t'nltedMates, since the nation entered thevvnr. but it Is understood mean of ob-
tains ccn greater Fpced are belne
uncovered.

Secretary Daniels expressed the be-li-

that irreat benefits would resultfrom Hicretnry Ilaker's visit to France,
lie said he was nvvnre had been
criticism from certnln members of Con-Kre-

ns n result of the trip, but thntany criticism would soon bo illsiwllcd In
the realization of the arrcat henefltseventually to he derived. "It was

mUlsnhle from the first to send
hicretnrv linker to France," said Sec-
retary Dinlcls, "nnd when (lencral
rcrnnlnc himself urced such action it

fnr threat Konn.
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"'' "I'lMrmt such a course should be
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BY U. S. AND CITY HEADS!

Forbidden to Hound or Evict
Families of Soldiers for

Debt

Tneil nnH fixl! mithnrlttf"! lnve
. r Ined to protect soldiers' families
fro. being hounded by constibles xxhen
they 11 behind In their rent nnd other
iivu - cmmi unis It K1HIKI1K urn mij
constable xxho attempts to ex let the fanv
Hy of n mm In the serxlce of the uov- -

t'nlted States nlllelnls but the notice and
District Attorncy'Kotnn'H.oHlce ns xxell

I'lfliiiLi 4VIIIII llt-- iiuitui nti.i iwn ij

Txent eighth Ward constable, to exlct
Mrs Kxerttt Pirry, 2421 North Clarion
street, a soldier's xxlfe, xxas In direct

Inln.li.H m ll.n !. If. tl.n nnnninlnil
any X'onnn In a similar plight to notify
his olllcc or the nearest pollca stitlon
it niccssiry, .Mr iiotan saiu, nrresi oi
the constable would follow

"tr consnblcs or tne Kopp siripe
bother women xxhose husbands or sons
U1U ill iiiu tiLTVIiTCt Ml" v"ii
all they need do 1 state to the con- -

stibles that they know their rights
under the laxx-- If this does not sulllce,
she can get In touch with this ofllce
and xx c xxlll be only too gltd to help
nnd cpln!n where she stands under the
ltx "

Inxcstlgitlon among soclnl xxorkers,
tho Ittd 'Cross and the Pcnonal Ser-
xlce Hureiu In tho City Hall Ins re- -
xcaled that Kopp In not tho only con

head of tho 1'crsoml Serxlce llurexu
paid tho bureau nlretdy Ins Interested
Itself In twent-flx- e slmllnr ctses

' Here are txvo caho inrtlcularly
n trftlnlio na T r.nmiMnt tlinm a Via atld
. ,, ,, , ... ' .Q MrH r CInrl.
014 Treston street Her son, Hdgar, Is
a corporal In tho 109th Infantry, r
founi1 tint tho Holdlcr was making nn
allotment, but that the constable xvas
hounding the i.oor woman

"I took personal chirge of this mat- -
ler uuu iiuuiiy e (.iiuibiiivncu u uul
but I understand cxen now she is recelx- -
,

- ,. ,. ., . ... . o.. ,

".""'". ,"''"1. "'".u. T" . ' . r,r
" """ ."""" ' " V'.' ""'"'I haxe here nAftlA caso xxhlch xxas flla.
coxered by Miss Jane Frey, personal In
xestlgator for Mrs V, T. Stotesbury.
Tho xx oman ln this cabe xxas Mrs Caro-
line Hlnes

' Mrs Hlnes not only told me she
was hounded until she paid her rent,
but she cxen was forced to pay $4 25
fees to tho constable I haxe another
case of a xxoman named Itlley, on Six-

teenth street nboxe Jefferson Her son
at Cnmp Meiilo makes an allotment of
$20 a month to his mother nnd the nt

adds ?10 rawc, This xvomat
told mo they ex en cut off tho water
supply xxhen she owed a month's rent,
and that It was kept off until 1 com-
plained to the ltndlord "

Mrs Henry C. Hoyer, In charge of
the Homo Service Department of tho
lied Cross In this city, declared the
xlsltors 'had a lot of trouble xxlth this
man Kopp" Other constables In sex-er- al

Instnnces, though, she said, had
shoxxn signs of humanity, and ln bcx-er- al

cases, Mrs Uojcr said, she felt
sorry for the strnlts Into which the
real estate men xxcre forced Dy tne ian-ur- e

of tho allotments for the soldiers'
dependents to arrlxe.

ATLANTA WOMAN TRIED
ON BLACKMAIL CHARGE

Alleged to Have Attempted to Hold
Up

Mayor

Atlanta. Oa.. Mnrch 14 The trial of
Mrs H. 11 Hirscn cnnrgen wun m- -
tempting to blackmail Aiinnia

Mayor, Asa fl Candler,
nnan.il tndiiv hpfore Judge Benjamin II
Hill, In Fulton. Superior Court. Among
the twenty-fi- x o xvltnesses subpoenaed
for the defense Is J. W. Cook, Jointly
inriixtori xxlih Mrs Hlrsch. xxho was
convicted and Is now under sentence of
JM00 fine and twelve months' Imprison-
ment, but Is at liberty on ball pending
his nppenl

The State has about fifty character
xxltnesses present, brought here from
Key west, juami miu jutnauiiwiit,
Fla , Montgomery, Ala , nnd points in
South Carolina. .'.....It Is Intimated this morning that the
attorneys for Mrs. Hlrsch will make the
point of defense that the charge of
verbal blackmail cannot Incriminate her
because of the allegation that she did
not make any domnuds for money on the
principal, Mayor Candler. ,,....

Although arguments aro
thirty minutes in misdemeanor cases. It
Is expected an extension will be grant-
ed In this case

Harly Indications nre that the defense
will exercise extreme caution ln the
selection of a Jury, exercising the privil-
ege, of "voir dire" granted when a
change of venue, asked for on tho alle-
gation of prejudice, was denied.

The courtroom was crowded as tha
trial began

CANTATA FOR RED CROSS

Mt. Airy and Germantown Choral
Union Will Entertain Tonight

The Mount Airy and aermantwn
Choral Union will sing the cantata' of
"Olivet to Calvary" tonight In the
Mount Airy MethodlBt Episcopal Church,
Mount Plealant avenue land Dryan
street. The choral will be assisted by
8. Marshall Ward, Jr., boy soprano;
Paul Volkman, tenor; O. nussell Strauss
baritone, and Howard Roblnett O'Dan-le- i,

director.
The Choral Union Is composed of

choir members of following Methodist
Episcopal churches: Mount Airy, First
Church and St. Stephen's, with some

.mh.r nf other denominations.
A silver offering wl" be taken for

the benefit of tne Mount Airy suuiuuwv
Episcopal branch of the lied Cross.

$1100 Returned to Loser
Ilrldieton, N. i.. March 14 The wife

of Councilman John 8. Hann, whos
handbas; was either lost or stolen last
Christmas, has Just received part of Its
contents back by mall from an unidentif-

ied, source. Th envelope was
printed letters. Inclosed w.rs

key ani csrtlficates of deposit for

ii V '
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THIRD LI
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The likeness of a little American Rill, whose Identity 13 not

will nppear on a half million posters throughout the third
Liberty Loan campaign. The poster, reproduced above, ia consid-
ered one of the best of the child variety produced in any of the

governmental publicity campaigns since the war started.

U. S. IS

IN OF

Plants Make Heavy Draw on Daily Sup-
ply of Gallons Chief Davis

Warns Waste

T.IHLADni.PHIA'8 greatest single ment dennnds for xxiter that taken alto- -

J. customer Is Unilo Sam He ptxs the
city top prices for pure wntir, the one
commodlts that the munlclpil goxern- -

ment hns to sell The water bureau Is
now furnishing sexernl million gallons
of xxiter to (loxirnment stations
and plants, nnd millions inoro to con- -

cerns closely allied xvlth Goxcrnment
,. nric

One of the lirgest of thene customers
Is the American Intermtlonal Shlpbulld-- 1

Ing Corporation's undertaking at Hog
Island When this work was first
stnrted. a plant to filter Deliw are Itlxer
water from n locil Intake was con- -

structed More recentlx-- , how ex or, the
Bhlpbuildlng pHnt ha been connected
xxlth the city nnd nn nxrragc of 130 000
gallons a dny Is being supplied from the
Belmont pumping station Becnuse of
the heaxy drain on the Torresdalc sta.
tlon It would bo Impossible to furnish
the plant with xxiter from tho trnln
filtration nnd pumping stations

The Island Xaxy Yard in re- -

vx sttss.
nuxillarv aids ln furnishing the hun- -
dreds of thousinds of gallons consumed
dally. City lines noxv run direct to nnd
from the xnrds and connect with the big
central city milns

Other big Government undertakings
using gre it quantities of water dally In- -
elude the storage stations, etc., at tho
iuul wi ux,ivan niivcb. uio uuiiuinc
operations along Oregon axenue. the
i vuerm jjui.uiiiK, me .uuii, ine numDer- -
less Qoxernmont and war and nnxal of
flees, tho .Naval Homo nnd tho Frank
ford Arsenal

So great haxe becomo the Goxern

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL
IS SENT INTO EXILE

Vandals Raiding Government Offices,

Sailors Carrying Off Art
Treasures

retrograd, March 13 Tho Grand
Duke Michael, nrrosted In connection
with nn nlleged Oermaii-lnspire- d plot
to restoro tho monarchy nnd place him
on the throne, has been exiled and sent
to Perm, It was announced today.

Perm is the capltnl of tho province
cf that name, "it is about 700 miles
east of Moscow, near tho Mberlan bor-
der.

Vandals are raiding Government
stealing valuable furniture and

paintings, and carting them home cr
selling them on the street corners for a
few rubles Sailors ire carrjlng off
wagon loads of art trommel, londlnf,
them on ships and taking them to
Kronstadt

The Government Is so occuplid with
peace and the Siberian situation that It
Is unable to Impose reslialnt on thl3
looting.

MITCHELL OPPOSES HOME

Leader Says Aged Miners Would
Prefer a Pension

Scmnfon, Pa , March 14 John Mitch-
ell, former president dC the Interna- -

For Rent or Halo
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for Inrallds
He alio nt

Arrh Nupiwrltri,
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Abdominal llelti.
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An Woman?
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CITY'S BIGGEST CUSTOMER
PURCHASE FILTERED WATER

Government
356,000,000

Against

uoTcld'watSos
Mwffl

Galvanized

Intelligent

a Government Bond

"v..". u.i.'s-;'f- x. ..

gcther with the usual consumption
niwoximaieiy luo.iion 000 gallons, tho

wntir consumption for the list xxeek Ins
"ached tho unheard of total of 350,000,- -
000 gi Ions each day. Chief Carltton
' "at is, of the ater Ilureau. Is proud
"J,11"? fact thnt the plints haxe been
aD1 to keep up with consumption, but
fi.irs tint a. contlnu-uic- e of such a drain
ttl" minn troublo liter ""

d. tho sltuatlon- - chlc
Da;ls today said:

Our patriotic people do not seem to
reallzo that by sixlng water and notwasting It they will be able tc help along
conditions here ln Philadelphia. The
unusual demands of the last wiek haxo
heen met, but some of these demands
uugni ncxer to nnxe been tmdo. People
should use filtered water with greater
carc and enable the Water Ilureau to
Kct a reserxe In hind for possible emer- -
Kcncy or trouble. Although wo arc
meeting all demands we nro net putting
"W?'. "n,..'"rJ,lS" ..Th's.con"ltlon.c.anrlSHaiirbrc'orp.

, .,,,.Va,cr less than a
crl,me. ns during the wir ixtonslons nnil
"'lirgements tc- the present plant can
he made only with the greattst dllllculty.
' " must meet nitj xioxernmeni necus.
iiw nwiU nf tin, hi nimi. ...i i. .j.0f tho householder. To do this there
lmuld be nnd right think- -
nc nnrsnnn xi III T ro cimn nv.PlLA

enro In the use of water. Tho demand
for mcro than 350.000.000 ca Ions u dav
Is exccsslxe and could be materially cut.
tilled If persons xxould only stop to
think of tho needs of this most impor-
tant community."

tlonal Mine Workers' Union, has Issued
a statement. In which ho advises tho
union against erecting a home for aged
and Infirm members

Mr, Mitchell contends the avernge
miner who Is no longer able to work
xvould prefer to remain nt home nnd
receive a pension sufficient to provide
him w Ith comforts rather than to go to
a community home.

We alone ln
Philadelphia aro
able to otter you
aucl) an example
o t fine a h o o ifferafumanihlp. In
tho mldit of a
aeaion of high
prices, at such a
low price ai S4.
Its perfect trace

Its alltn smart-nea- a

will capti-
vate

tt U'
you. It'i a

value you would
not hciltato to
pay 17.00 for at a
iround.floor shop,
and at price
thla wetk you
ave IS 00.
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FOR WAR

American That
Elections Show Pro-All- y

Leaning

Rantl.no, Chile, March II
The ultrn-neutr- and ele-

ments of the press nre suffering from

brainstorms todiy ns the result of edi-

torials published In the United States
Interpreting tho Chilean election ns

fnxorablo to tho Allies. They declare

lint the Intlmntlon that Chile Is suscepti-

ble to foreign Influences Is Insulting.
This nttlUiA- - Is taken, notwithstand-

ing tho nctlxllles of the German South
American Institute, which Is the most
pernicious force In furthering German
propaganda since the nctlxltles of Hern-stnr- ff

in the t'nlted States
The cold fact Is that the elections

here afford onlv the most Inllnltcslmil
encouragement for the Allies Natural y

the and those detnocntlcallx
Inclined belong to the victorious parties
nnd the nre enrolled among
the defeated Conscrxallxes nnd CUrlcils.
tint neithpr the xletor nor the van
quished was committed on Issues of
the war In the platforms

The results of the uecuon iciumy
. ..... . ......!. I.DIIn. ,uirn iieiermineu ny umm i,u

and not bx Intcrnatlonil Issues The
utmost satisfaction thnt cm ne oerixeii
bx the Allies Is from the fact that tho
reorgnnlreil CongreFS nnd ministry ly

nre not blisid In faxor of Ger-man- y

It Is nn Indlsputnblc fact that Chl'o
now presents the reall raret of

phenomena a genuine neu
tral.

Entirely different from Atncncin
nentnilltx'. which after Belgium was
nlllelnl nnlx. Chilean neutrality Is nation
wide executing a limited number of ln- -
dlxidualH who are partisan according
to tlulr enxlrnnment and Interests
Otherwise the disinterest Is absolute

This disinterest, however positively
Is not to be c instruct! ns
Par removed from the conflict, not

bj submarines nnd profiting Im-

mensely from tho nitrate Industry,
which Is the backbone of their pros
perity, the Chileans nre nmazlnglv

by the conflicting Issues of tho
wnr. All the belligerents nre assidu
ously courting Chile In return Chile
Is xxclcomlng nil and plijlng no favor-
ites

Meanxxhlle tho mora! Issues being In-

jected Into the International sltuatlcn
and cmphnslrcd by President Wilson
havo not created a ripple here. They
are not given n thought except among
tho nnd tho Intellectuals. De-

spite the belief In the I'nltecJ Ptntes to
tho contrnry, hoxxever, Americans here
nre unanimous In the opinion that the
coldness of Chllo extends to all the bel-

ligerents In the war nnd should not be
construed as unfrltndly to the United
Stntea.

Baggageman Is Killed
llrndforil, r, March 14 Harry E

Fltzgirald, twentv --seven xears old,
as a Pcnnsxlxnnla baggageman,

xxns fntallx Injured last night xxhen a
freight train collided head-o- n w'th his
train nt Hlverslde Junction Mr Fitz-
gerald was looking out of the door of
tho baggage car xxhen the crash forced
the sliding door of the car closed, ci'iti-In- g

the man's head, fracturing his skull
He died while be ng brought to ths
city. Fitigcrnld xxas married

Brown's Store at Fourth and Pine
Nnrrlfin, Pa., March 14 Lexxls

Ilroxxn, n Philadelphia cigar dealer, xxho
xvns convicted here of larccn and re-
celx Ing stolen goods, Is tho proprietor
of n store near Fourth and Pine streets
nnd not nt Sixth and Ilitncr streets, as
first reported.

Time saved, trouble avoided and
piotcction assured through banking
nt the close of the day with this
progressive institution. Investigate.
We handle nearly 12,000 Checking
and Savings Accounts.

Open from 8:30 A. M. till Midnight
Saturday Included

Resources,

15th and Market Streets
W. Phlla. Office, 52nd & Market Stt.1
The Institution that gaic Philadel-

phia Day and Night So vice ,

for
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7i-- Y car-Ol- d Man Held
on Burglary Charge

An nlleged burglar, seventy-fou- r
J cars old, vxaa captured early today
at llio door of 6036 North nfth
street, where a purso containing
$4 63 had been taken from under
the pillow of Mrs. William Werner.

The prisoner, who said lie vvns
Pcler Dtigan, xxns arrested by

Hopkins, of tho Ilrnnch-toxv- n

stntlon, nftcr Mrs Werner
hail heard noises nnd called the
police. A rear window vxas found
open nnd the man who took tho
money Is believed to have entered
nnd left through It. Dugnn said he
was drunk nnil knexv nothing nbmit
the rohberj. He w.is held In 11000
hall by Magistrate Pennoek for
court. The police think lie had an
accomplice.

HARD TO FIRE PENROSE
MAN AT LONG DISTANCE

Flaherty Refuses to Quit Job Until
Ordered to Do So by His Boss,

Who Is in Florida I

It's no easy Job to lire n Penrose ad-
herent nt long distance

Tho proof of this Is seen In the
of Mirtln riihertx-- . a Penrose

division worker In tho Fortieth Ward
and a. brother of John I Flaherty, Tcn-ros- o

leider of tho Thirteenth Ward, to
get out of his 11200 clerkship In the de-
linquent tnx olltcc

.K,Ul!cr.,y.,"a,,:'Vkc1 f"r his resignation
Clerk Hurry W Keeley. of thedelinquent nlllco. Flaherty consulted hisbrothir and then r fused In get out ,"',land Kmdrkk. tho

of Taxes, whom he tonslders hislinsH, In In Florida nnd his not beennear his olllco since the beginning of tho

imH .n?,"1" Bot ""t whenKendrlck comes to his oirico nnd notllleshim or otherwise person illx notifies himtn get out He whs nskeil to resign acr ago, but later was reinstated.

Knoul.a Catholic Club in Farce
The fcnvoula Catholic Club's dramaticcompany will present a three-ne- t farcoomedx cntttlid 'Two of a Kind'at the Knights of Columbus Hall.Thlrt eighth and Market streets Theproceeds will be donated to tho K. of CL

war fund.

Turkish Forces Capture Erzcrum
Constantinople, Mnrch U Hrzcrum

was captured Sunday by Turkish fcrces
after Armenian resistance before thecity was overwhelmed, the Turkish WarOffice trtinounccd today.
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SUFFRAGE ON

SENATE VICTORY

Leaders Believe Vote Can Be
Reached Within Next

Few Weeks

Washington, March H.
Nation-wid- e wemen's suffrage was

close to victory In the Senate today.
Indications, based upon statement of

lenders on both sides, wero that the
resolution to submit tho question to the
States wculd bo forced to a vote within
the next few weeks

Still lacking two votes, to
their polls, suffrnglsts launched another
drlxe for conxerts Republican Senators
mntJo known their Intention of opening
a of dally speechmaklng to
bring action Senator Smoot, of "Utah,
declnred that fully three-fourth- s of tho
Ilepubllcnn Scnntors were ready to adopt
the resolution, nnd that If tho suffragists

win sllghtlv more than half tho
Democrats the measure wculd be passed.

Reports were In today
that tho two votes lacking would be
supplied by administration pressuro
upon the Senators of one of the routh-er- n

.states If this Is lv

nothing will stand In the way
of a rotlcnll Democratic Senators fa-

voring suffrage warned their colleagues
toil iv th.it tho Democrats could not
afford to take the responsibility for
tho defeat of the resolution or even for
blocking a vote at tho ptescnt session.

The legislative right of way Is In
such shape Just now ns to permit prompt
consideration of tho resolution The
measure has passed the House and Its
adoption by tho Senate xxould send It at
once to tho President, xvho has already
glxen It his Indorsement

STATE AVIATORS CALLED

Two Special Trains Will Take Men
Fiom Philadelphia District

Itnrrlshurg, March H Local draft
boards In the State haxe been ordered
by State headquarters to forward state-
ments regnrdlng the condition of tho
occupational cards for the
of tho Proxost Mnrshal Cenernl

A number of boards are behind In
gathering this Information nnd It Is pro-
posed to Issue n bulletin upen the man-
ner In xxhlch they haxo compiled xvlth
tho orders

Draft hearquarters has recelx ed
schedules for the moxements of the men
to the nalatlon field nt San Antonio.
There will bo 46G started from Penns.
vanla on Trldny and 221 the follcwlng
day Two special trains xvlll start from
Philadelphia

The quotas for each board for tho
latest call are being xxorked out.
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SUITS

JJzs DRESSES t COATS

THIS smart Sport
Semi-dres- s Suit

is of exclusive Bon-wi- tt

& Co. design,
and its fashionable lines
appeal to the women in
quest of something dif-

ferent.
In Rose, C o p e n,

Green, Khaki, Olive
drab and heather mix-

tures.

35.00

'
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StemwaY
Citing some feature of mechanical excellence
or some peculiar patented device, or some point
of finish, other pianomakers claim a degree of
superiority for their instruments. Two gener-
ations ago Steinway had outgrown these ele-
mental factors and had passed into a new realm
of musical quality, in which the makers have
pursued alone a progressive course of improve-

ment, year to year. All

sremwAV
HANOI,

PIANOS
STERLING PIANO

PLAYER-PIAN-

EOISON

PHONOGRAPH

mi

EVE

could

forms of experiment in
tone prtiduction seriously

considered other
makers were discarded

Steinway & Sons many
years in their fuller
and greater development
of The Best Piano. '

Up.-righ-ts

in mahogany, $550;
grands, $825;

Only Philadelphia representativea of Steinway & Soni
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Three Days More h

Wind-u- p of
the Big Pelry

House-Cleanin- g Sale
of Remainders of jj

our $30, $28, $25 and"
, $22.50 Suits

and Overcoats ';

at the One s

Uniform Price
$20

CfWill cost you
about $30 to $40 next
Winter to get Suits
and Overcoats a s
good as these if you
can get them at those
prices I

I Better stock up
and Buy!

$kJg32kc--riSSSsr mm. C"iS.5- -'y a

mm

ferry s
RAGLAN WITH

siLK-FAn:- n l.ihls
A very smart Spring: Top-

coat. Moderately wide lapels
allk fnrrd to rrijre. Four-butto- n

front vvltliout an ouneo of
rxccnn material In Its well-drap-

lines. Skeleton-line- d

body.

At the Turn
of the Seasons

(

you nerd a
New Spring .

Overcoat!

IWe have them in
fresh, brand -- new
styles. Soft grays ,

with fronts silk-face- d

to the edge; subdued
browns; various
blues; novelty pat--

terns and conserva-- J,

tive materials made . .

conservatively.
CJ Some of our New '

Spring Overcoats
have iridescent silk
linings in shoulders ,

--

and sleeves all of',
them are cut with.'
cnaracter ana T.tu-- ?

s ... L

iorea witn Jferry;
skill. '
CJStep in for ter
minutes and look
thmftvrl ' '.

$20 to $45

Perry &
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